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On account of sickness we offer our entire stock of
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Dry Goods, Millinery, Ladies Formishings. Cloaks and Suits at Actual Wholesale Prices.
Our fall orders were placed months ago so we will have as complete a stock to select from as there is in Crawford County
and everything first-class and no old goods carried over from year to year.

The prices we are making astonish everyone.

:Here Is Good Sound Argument:
You want to buy goods as cheap as you can, your money is your own. You want it to reach as far as possible, don't you? Well, we are selling goods 50 per cent cheaper than any competitors, so why not come here and buy your FaU Goods and
save this amount,.
is to be bought.

a)\

You can have so much more money to spend when you make such a saving, and buy the very best there*
"Seeing is believing, come in and look."
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SKIRTS/
We are offering some bargains, all $5 and $6 Skirts, all this Fall Styles on sale at $3.78.
•

.\y

100 Skirts to select from.
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An endless variety over
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There is no use quoting you prices as it would'take the whole paper to do that.

Just come

sftC

in and

convince )ourself and see.

:

Everything at wholesale price.
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M. M. BRAMFORD.
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Fred Gigax< waa in Buck,Grove a few
days last week
Hugo Krohnke took a buaiaeqa. trig
t) Boyer Monday.
Wm. f'chrbeder was down to Ricketts
«.«. W ,
bP^
on business Monday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Bender were down to
visit their sod, Billy, at this place.
Herman Reinwaldt of near Denisoa,
was a Schleswig visitor last week.
Hr
fgkt,/ > i
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Stender,
of Morgan township, Aug. 17, a son.
ii&v
Our first base ball nine got defeated
• by the Ch. r .er Oak team last Friday
Messrs. John Christiansen and Peter
Lamp-of Mapleton, were in town last
Thursday.
•
John Mitchell and wife were visiting
at the Emil Kruger home a few days ot
last week.
Our kid base ball team won easilv
' from the Deloit kid team last Saturday,
•;p ' score 6 to 10,
Mr. and Mr). John Jepeen were visit
£>1-, '*( ing with Thoe. Hansen in Ida county a
iff»
' few days this week.
Henry Krohnke returned home last
f>'
Friday from Chicago, where he had
$%Sf-#«, : been With a l'jad of stock.
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AT MANILLA.

Little Town Has Enough to Keep a
City Busy. Thorough Cleaning
Up Necessary.

liffaipilla

ly aaked to stay awav, which he would
not do. It is reported that there is a
card game run up stairs over the pool
hali and that considerable money
changes hands over the tables.
Anderson, who is a traction engineer
and quite a hand to play poker, came
in one night last week, and, it appears,
lost qu'te a sum c.f money. He became
angry and complained about it so that
Winey reimbursed him for ..his loss and
told him not to bother around there
any more. But Anderson drew a week's
wages Saturday night and went back
to gamble. Winey would not allow
him to do this and a fight ensued in
which Anderson got well beaten up.
Anderson, aa soon as he could recov
er enough, had Winey arreated. He
alao had Miller Bros, arrested for rnn
ning a gambling house.
The trial waa brought before Mayor
Grey, who, after weighing the matter
carefully with Justice Robertson, fire 1
Miller Bros #100.00, and Mr. -Winey
$10 00 and costs.
Winey refused to
p-iy. He also rerused to work it out rn
the streets, and bo was accordingly
sent to the county jail for thirty days
Miller Bros- paid their fins.
Still another sensation grew out of »
family misunderstanding. Rev. A.J.
MacMurtry. resenting the attention*
paid to his daughter by one Hermann
Meyer. There was a brief passage at
arms, butethe matter was finaily adjust
id out of court, the young lady consent
ing to go to California, where the Mac
Murtry family will reside ia the future
The sympathy of the community ap
pears to be very largely with Mr. Mac
Murtry in this unfortunate matter-

CROP BULLETIN.

THE D0DD8ES TO THE FAIR.
The McHenry Exhibition Herd About
to Start on Their Long Journey.
•
Expect Many Prizes.

The McHenry exhibition herd of Aber
deen-.\ngua cattle is about to start on its
long round of fairs and glory. The sleek,
black cattle are looking their sleekest,
their fattest and their prettiest, and the
herdsmen are busy in making prepai ations and adding the finishing touches.
No baby in the land is receiving much
more tender care than are these doddies,
who have been selected to carry the tri
umphant banner of the McHenry herd.
We can imagine that the thoroughbreds
are conscious that they are to perpetuate
ihe glories of the herd and that it is up to
them to bring back ribbons galore.
The herd will be in charge of Sam Cole
and John Brown, both of whom are ex
perienced men and the proposed route in
cludes, first, the Iowa State Fair, then
the Minnesota, the Indiana and the Ken
tucky State fairs, then the great American
Royal Stock Show at Kansas City, and
lastly, tie International at Chicago.
At the head of the herd is "Censor," a
three year-old bull, who. as a two-yearold, took second money throughout the
grand circuit.
Next to him is ' Baden Lad," another
three-year-old, who has tasted prize mon
ey both at Chicago and at Kansas City.
''Choice Goods'' goes as a two-year-old.
As a yearling, he licked the platter clean
taking first moaey wherever exhibited. It
is expected that he will show the talent a
thing or two this year, as he is in better
condition than ever.
Two calves, -'Count of Denison," and
''Star of Denison.''are expected to spread
the city's fame and add fresh laurels

They are beauties and it is not thought
that the calf has yet been born that 1 'can
beat them.
"Blackbird McHenry xjth," with
pedigree as long as the book'of Genesis.
is the aged cow who will represent the
gen.ler sex, She is already many times a
prize winner.
*
"Abbess McHenry 5th," is a young and
captivating yearling, who made her debut •
last year by taking and money.
"Barbara McHenry 18th,'' is another'
dashing belle, who was only beaten by
Abbess" last year by a point.
"Queen McHenry 48th" is another who;
will be exhibited in this group.
The herd is completed with four calves, i
Pride McHenry 42nd," Pride McHenry 5
45th," "Barbara . McHenry 28th." an I
Abbess McHenry 6th." They are flne t
animals and this will probably not betheirf
last time,in the saw-dust ring
The Mc- ;
Henry herd is at the very top notch and?
we are thinking that the First National I
will have to build an addition for the storage of ribbons and medals when the sea|Ji
son's reports are all in.
) >

rpiaffnft»rlain , « Col, c. Cholera ana
vmmgensin S Diarrhoea Remedy.
Never fails. Buy it now. It may save life. ,
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K01I0I Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat.

Official Report of Iowa Climate and
Crop Service. Week Ending July 4.

The week was about normal in temper
ature and the rainfalliwas copious in the
larger part of the state. The beneficial
results of ample warmth and moisture are
apparent in the improved condition of
corn, pastures and potatoes, and all unripened crops. There is now sufficient
moisture in the soil for the future needs of
the corn crop is about as usual at the
second decade in August. The total of
damage to the crop by wind and hail is
not in ejecess of the average in previous
seasons.' The outlook is generally satis
factory as to the great staple. Pastures
are much improved. The second crop of
clover is usually heavy in the central and
southern sections. Threshing has been
souewhat delayed by showers -Reports
of yield and quality ot wheat and oats are
very good. Some progress has been made
in harvesting wild hay, and in fall plow
ing.
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The Disadvantages of Disfranchismerit;^
The facts collected by the spec : al com
mittee on salaries of the National Educat
ional Association show that 467 cities of "
tke 70,230 teachers (not including princi
pals) all but i. goo are women. The aver-!;"
age yearly salary of teachers in elementary
schools is, for women, $650 and for men
$1,161. Of principals of elementary
schools, for women, ,$650 and for men,
$1,542 Of high school teachers, for,
women $903, for men 11,303. Thus the
disability of disfranchisement costs over
80,000 women from $400 to $572 each per v* 'V
annum.
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market, all kinds of shingles and
materials at bed rock prices.

building

Call and see us before purchasing else
where.

At the old Stone & Temple stand.

W. It. TEMPLE CO.
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E have on hand a nice lot of "Fence Posts
and Poles. Also small Piling, Hog Wire
Fence, a car of the very best cement on the
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SENSATIONS

For a town of its aize Manilla' had a
lively time laat week. The mayor's
court was kept busy over-time and the
county jail is enriched by two occu
pants, with several parties seemingly
more anxious to get in than to keep
out.
The first sensation occurred laat Fri
Constipation and piles are day evening, when Sam Bird, bar-tender for Miller Broa., locked up the sa
twins. They kill people inch by loon and started home with some $.''00
and a gun on his person. He wenr
inch* sap life away every day. around out of his way home and stop
ped, aa he claimed, to pay Mra. Rose
Holllsters Rocky Mountain Tea Jackson for cleaning houae for hitu
will positively cure you. Mo Mr. Bird entered the house through the
back door and had scarcely gotten in cure, no pay. 35 cents, tea or side when there came a knock on the
door and Mrs. Jackaon went to the
tablets. '
. R, Knaetl. door and was surprised to see Mr. Add
Morgan there. Morgan demanded that
Sam Bird should leave at once. This
Sam refused to do until Morgan should
Mr. John GHeicer made a business get out of the ro^d, as it appears that
Bird was afraid of Morgan.
Mrs Able, a daughter of Mr. and trip to Deniaon Monday.
Mrs. Henry Eiffert, and two children,
There w; s a large hole in the a ;reeti
Prof.
J.
C.
Richtor
and
wife
arrived
are visiting with her parents.
Tuesday noon and are ready to com door, and suddenly, while this conver
Otto Schuck of Ida county, celebrat mence their years wore.
sation was going on, Morgan reached
ed his birthday. , Quite a number of
C.
A.
Sauadera
ia
getting
several
of
through the screen and grabbed Mrs.
SchleBwig people were preaeat.
tiia finest stock ready for the Soate Jackson. Bird drew his gun and Mor
John Ehlera and Wm. Carstens and fc'ttir. He hap some fine acock and unfamilies drove to Boyer last Sunday to jtoubtly will secure several good pre gan knocked it out of his hand. Relat
ing Mra. Jackson, he grabbed Bird,
miums.
visit with Henry Hansen and family.
leaned
him back over a chair and chok
Mr. Lee A'fred who lived here sever
Mrs. Peter Branaka, who haa been
visiting near Dow City for the past two al years ago is visiting: hia parents and ed him almost to unconsciousness.
weeks, returned home Monday morn- brother. Mr. Alfred in now located in
During this time Mrs. Jackson tried
the eaalern part of the state where he to pound Morgan over the head with a
ng.
Carl Leopolt and wife of Ida Grove, is engaged in farming.
chair. At this stage in the game it ia
•
Geo, Fuller left Tueaday for Michi claimed that Morgan tried to shoot
will arrive at their home next Sunday,
alter spending five months visiting in gan where he will spend some two
months with hi9 brother, during Mr. both of the other parties, but fortunate
Germany.
Fuller's absence. Mrs. Fuller ami ly, the revolver could not be discharg 
Messrs. Fritz Buck and AdolphWin- daughter
' tecs and their wives of west Side, have Nebraska.Goldle will visit relatives in ed. Morgan then broke and ran and
Bird went up town, swore out a war
been visiting with Henry Reinking and
James McCone has purchased lota rant and had Morgan arreated. The
family for a few days,
opposite f. H.- Lvon'a residence where
Frank Lloyd and wife took the train he will build a neat cottage this fall. trial took place Saturday morning and
for
loaf
fo
: Utj coa*.: j
IXRAI to Clias. Hend was in session neatly all day, during
Wiiu iUiUUVCo aUvi i.*j>0LLvi0.
lildy dioo erson of near Detiapce and will mo 7? which time Morgan had Mrs. Jackson
will take in the state fair.
to town in March to join the llat of arres ed for rnnning a house of ill-re
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. succtssful farmers.
pute. He failed to prove hia assertions
John Nicholson died at Oenison laat
Laat Saturday afternoon about 4 p. however, and Mayor Grey settled the
Thursday.
They have tHe sincere m. newa reached Manilla by telephone
matter by givine: Morgan thirty days
sympathy of the entire community.
that Mr. John Lapel'a residence six
in
the county jail, and by putting Mrs.
Richard Whorton, brother of Johu miles north of town, was on fire, the
Whorton, our former liveryman, is entire family except the servent gir Jackson under 11,000 bond to keep
visiting with Frank Lloyd and family. was in town. The fire originated Morgan off of her premises ana to keep
in the summer kitchen just adjoining the peace. Morgan and Bird both wore
His home is now at Huron, S. D.
the house. Tne young lady saw the
Mrs; Mary Brinkmann, who has been entire bouse would burn and telephon black eyes in the court room and both
staying with her sister, Mrs. John D. edtDthe neighbors who arrived in time put up the appearance of having b,aen
Grafing, last year, and who left for her to save all the furniture except two
through a rough houae.
home at New Liberty last spring, re stoves and the clock. There was
Senaation number two occurred on
turned last Friday.
large sum of money in the house, it ia
While in Schleswig Adolph* Winters not definitely Known juat how much, laat Saturday night. Art Winey, who
» of Wesl Side, had the pleaaare or meet but it amounted way into the hundred 's is manager of Miller Bros, reataurant
ing an old comrade of the German war of dollars. The house was a twoatory and pool room, had a misunderatanding
** in the person of Dr. Fues er. Tney went structure very comfortable for a farm with Gunder Anderson, a man who has
through the war ot '66 together in the house, the loss will be about $1000
same regiment, called the "Sharp which is about two-thirds' covered teen hanging around this place for
with insurance.
some time and jvaJ Iiil bna rainr,* d
Shooters."
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Chris Eruat of Morgan township,
shipped three car loads of atocklaat
Saturday, two of cattle and one of hogs
Bis son Charlie accompanied the stock
to the Chicago markets.
Miss Ella Kahler, a sister of Mrs.
Wm. Sshroeder, who haa been working
at the latier'a home for two months,
letarned to her home in Morgan town ship last Thursday.
John D Grafing and wife took' the
train for New Liberty, Scott county,
Iowa, laat Friday noon. They will visit
with rslatives and fr ends there. They
expect to return home Wednesday.
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